MINDSCAPES Collection
With Martin Lesjak and Anastasia Su of 13&9 Design

Broadloom is fully reimagined as versatile, modular rugs in the Mindscapes Collection, designed in collaboration with 13&9 Design.

The collection is inspired by the abstracted patterns of lunar and planetary landscapes representing an artistic interpretation of sustainable relationship between people and environment through biophilic design concept and manufacturing innovations. By layering patterns with a grid of texture, Mindscapes offers a dramatic visual with a sculptural feel.

The Mindscapes Collection features styles offered in Durkan’s patented Synthesis technology. Please contact your rep or visit www.durkan.com for more information.

Our patented Synthesis technology combines digitized landscapes with grids of texture, while Precision Dye Injection creates the image in meticulous detail. Available in broadloom this collection features five base colorways with three levels of saturation in each color.

The palette for the Mindscapes Collection was created using a range of values built around a central color hue. Select one color and our design team will build a unique range for your project.

13&9 Design works beyond the boundaries of a traditional architecture/product design firm. Projects allow an exchange between architecture, interior design, product design, fashion and sound design. This cross-disciplinary interplay leads to the creation of innovative concepts with authentic aesthetics, unconventional functionality as well as emotional dimensions.
MINDSCAPES Inspiration

Top to bottom:
- MOON-MSC 12’ (w) x 24’ (l)
- SAND-MSB 12’ (w) x 24’ (l)
- CLOUD-MSO 12’ (w) x 24’ (l)
MOON-MSW
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MOON-MSB
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

MOON-MSC
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MOON-MSO
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

MOON-MST
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MARS
MARS-MSO
12" (w) X 24" (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MARS-MSW
12' (w) x 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

MARS-MSC
12' (w) x 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MARS-MSB
12' (w) x 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

MARS-MST
12' (w) x 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
CLOUD-MSC
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

CLOUD-MSW
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
CLOUD·MSO
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

CLOUD·MST
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MOUNTAIN-MSB
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MOUNTAIN-MSC
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

MOUNTAIN-MSW
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MOUNTAIN-MSO
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

MOUNTAIN-MST
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
WATER-MST
12" (w) X 24" (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
WATER-MSC
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

WATER-MSW
12' (w) X 24' (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
WATER-MSO
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

WATER-MSB
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MINDSCAPES Collection

SAND
SAND-MSW
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
SAND-MSC
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

SAND-MSB
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
SAND-MSO
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom

SAND-MST
12’ (w) X 24’ (l)
Half Drop Broadloom
MINDSCAPES by Durkan features styles offered in Durkan’s patented Synthesis technology. Please contact your rep or visit www.durkan.com for more information.